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"Good looking, distinfrtiislied and very
fond of me really, why not?" said Mrs.
Vanderpool. "Of conr.--e ho is not
young," she continued; "but, after all,
I'm a widow of 40."

Slit' folded the note she had just re-
ceived and placed it in its envelope.

"1 think I'll say yes." she mused. "I
am lonely sometimes, ami thatdear little
girl he speaks of may be a very pleasant
companion."

The note that had set Mrs. Vanderpool
into this train of thought was from the
most devoted of her admirers, Mr. Nors-e-nian- .

A widow with two hundred thousand
dollars safely invested is sure to have ad-

mirers, and 5Irs. Vanderpool was a hand-
some woman as well as a woman of
means.

Mr. Norseman had iron gray hair and
rather an elderly look about the throat
atid shoulders, but he was a man of ele-
gant manners. He spoke of his 'little
place on the Hudson" in a way that made
people understand that it wasa very line
one, and that the prefix was the out-

growth of modesty. The general opinion
was that he had retired from business.
He seldom spoke of the matter. He
had, however, told the widow that ho
was still connected with certain mercan-
tile enterprises "as a sort of sleeping
partner." For the rest, he dressed well,
walked well, made offerings of roses at
their most expensive seasons, and pro-
fessed himself to be madly in love with
Mrs. Vanderpool.

The fear of being married from mo-

tives of interest had often intervened to
prevent the widow from accepting the
pointed attentions of men younger than
hersilf. They did not arise in thinking
of Mr. Norseman, settled ami solid as he
was.

"I'll do it!" tho widow said to herself.
"A woman h so much happier with a
protector, and I'm sure I should be proud
of Mr. Norseman; and after awhile one
fades a little, and it is a great deal more
comfortable to occupy a matron's poi-ti"- n

a widow who has no family is
a sort of elderly girl."

Then Mrs. Vanderpool sat down to her
desk and, taking her most delicato pen,
indited on her finest paper tho following
epistle:

"Dn.ut Mr. Norseman I havo received
your note and read it very carefully.
Without actually giving you a positive
answer at this moment, I will say that
its contents do not displease me. I am
going into the country to pay a visit to-

morrow and will remain away three days.
On Thursday I shall be at home all the
aft' rnoon and should bo glad to see you.
Youis sincerely,

"Adelaide VANDr.nrooL."
Having m-- this billet-dou- x to the

lamp pott box by a servant, Mrs. Van-
derpool prepared for her visit to an old
aunt at , and shortly left New York
behind her.

This visit was, I regret to say, a sort
of penance which Mrs. Vanderpool im-

posed upon herself every spring. The
aunt was one of those ancient females
who, having outlived vanity and the
desiro to dodge Time, delight in un-

pleasant reminiscences and in recording
the passago of years.

Mrs. Vanderpool knew that her age
would be mentioned within tho first ten
minutes; that she would be forced to
remember things she desired to forget;
that all those skeletons which tho most
respectable people desire to lock away in
cupboards would be trotted out, and
that she would return to tho city with a
largo collection of ancient goods to
match silks of ob.-,ole- colors, woolens
of a sort no longer woven, cottons of
patterns at least twenty-liv- e years old.

She would sleep in a sort of state bed-

room, where she always expected to see
a ghost; she would be obliged to read
aloud from ancient devotional works
printed witli long s's. or from such nov-elsa- s

"Sir Charles Graudisoifaie I "Ame-
lia;" she would lie requested to lg and
accompany herself on a little old piano
of six octaves, which had not been tuned
for thirty years, and toas.sist in tho mak-

ing of very coarse red flannel petticoats
for the poor of the church. Sunday she
would spend in a draughty little church,
where a well meaning but inaudible old
preacher would read ono of his old ser-

mons, and where much handshaking
must be gone through in tho vestibule.
Moreover, there would bo at least two
wearisome tea drinkings oneattho res-

idence of Col. Whackcm, whoso memory
had grown weak, and who always took
her for her own grandmother; tho other
at that of Mrs. Ledsky, who went to all
the funerals she heard of and entertained
her guests solely with accounts thereof.
However, it wan a superstition of Mrs.
VanderM)ofs that it washer duty to visit
Aunt Tabitha, ami she always performed
it once a year.

On this occasion thcold lady's reminis-
cences were more unpleasant than usual,
tho novels more wearisome, the sermons
more inaudible and tho tea drinkings
more ghastly, and it was with a sense of
relief that she found her visit at an end
and bid hor aunt good-by- . Her trunk
laid been sent to the depot in tho morn-

ing, ami, as she was fond of walking,
bhe decided to follow it on foot.

"Take the roatl to the right then, Ade-

laide," Aunt Tabi'Jm had eaid. "It's bet-

ter paved."
Accordingly Adelaide took the road to

the right and' found it much longer than
bho expected. As she entered the depot
her train bteamed out of it, and there
was no othtr j New York for two loiitr
hours.

Tho little wooden building was close
and unpleasant, and after pacing it nor-Tousl- y

for awhile Mrs. Vatideriool saun-

tered out again, and turning down a well
nhaded road came to a little yellow house,

tho front of which to boa general
store, while aenwi the Uick garden fence

kho rad in black letters tho legend : "If
cream garden." Within the fonco hfcxjd

an arbor. In the urbor was u table

flanked by two chairs. It seemed a
renting place, and Mrs. Vuiulei-poo- l

entered and bat down. Aswoniit
bhe had done nj a miiull dog came ruh
Jngoutof thu houwtund lxganloUil.
M furiously as though he hud been luoU

ing for his enemy all his life and has just
found him. andn Irony young woman
with sharp features, who wore a dress,
apron and sunbonnet, all made of the
same blue checked gingham, stalked out
of the house, kicked the dog furiously mid
entered the arbor in three long strides.

"Don't look at me." was her saluta-
tion. "I haven't had time to wash my
face today, let alone comb my hair.
What'll you have ice cream?"

Mrs. Vanderpool assented.
"Ginger snapsor lemon snaps Is all the

cake I've got," said the young woman.
"AVell, we have to take what we can
get here. Tisn't like the city. You'ie
from the city?"

.Mrs. Vanderiool bowed.
The young woman vanished anil short-

ly returned with a plate of vanilla icu
cream and some ginger simps, a napkin
and a glass of water on a tray, and hav-
ing placed them before her customer
seated herself in tho other chair and re-

garded her steadily.
"This is an awful place," said she.

"Hut here I live year in and year out. I

mind the store and do the homework and
plant the garden and see to the refresh-
ments, while pa goes kiting around in
New York. Did youeer hear such a
case before?"

"I think not," baid Mrs. Vanderpool,
much amused. "A kind of prodigal
father?"

"You've hit it," said tho young wo-

man. "And I have to kill tho fatted
chicken when he conies home, I tell you.
He conies to collect all ho can; then oil
again. As for me, 1 live principally on
cold beans, and this is my best gown."

Mrs. Vanderpool looked sympathetic.
"Oh, pa is a case!" tho young woman

continued. "Ma was single and kept
this store. She married pa for his beau-

ty, and he never touched to do a thing
afterward. Kited around like ho does
now. He broke her heart flirting; but
tho last thing she said to mo was, 'Take
care of poor pa.' Well, I slave and ho
enjoys himself. He's very stylish. You
wouldn't believe he was kin to me in my
gingham. Jefferson Norseman is the
handsomest man hereabouts, and I am
plain, and I know it. I take after poor
ma in appearance."

"Jefferson Norseman," repeated Mrs.
Vanderpool to herself. Hut she kept In--

eyes fixed upon the saucer before her
and governed tho corners of her mouth
as only a society woman can.

"I guess you think 1 am untilial and
cantankerous," said Miss Norseman, al-

ter a moment's pause, "but you don't
know pa. When lie is at home he is just
the meanest and hatefulest why, no-

body dares come near the house to see
me. I might have married when I was
seventeen even if you are plain, youth
is taking but he kicked my beau out.
You see he wanted to keep mo here to
keep shop while he kited about."

A remembrance of the passing men-
tion of The sleeping partnership in a
certain mercantile establishment here
caused Mrs. Vanderpool'B lips to curve a
little. Miss Norseman saw it.

"I suppose it is funny to other folks,"
said she. "I almost have to laugh my-

self; and now ho is going to bo married."
"Are you sure?" asked Mrs. Vander-

pool, smiling again.
"Ho says it is settled," said Miss Norse-

man. "Ho got all ho could rake and
bcrapo for new clothes last week, and
sold the horse. She's a widow. Well, 1

don't wonder. Pa, with his company
manners on, is taking. His private ways
are different. When alio sees him with
his false teeth out and no padding in his
coat she'll be astonished, I rather think;
and what names he can call a body if
things don't suit him!"

"Iteally, you ought to warn tho lady,"
said Mrs. Vanderpool, smiling outright
this time.

"Catch me," said Miss Norseman. "As
60on as they are settled I'm going to
break up here and go and livo with 'em.
Hecan't refuse his only daughter ,:i home,
and 1 guess the mortgage will bo fore-

closed pretty soon. I'm going to have
easo anil comfort after that, widow or
no widow. I'm a match for pa's new-wife-

.

I've got a determined spirit of
my own, and if she tries to triumph over
ruo hair will lly. Pa will uphold me, for
there are lots of things he'll be afraid of
her finding out. and he'll want to keep
mo quiet. You see. I'm in his power
down here, but it will bo different then.
Oh, wouldn't you like to beo pa's photo-
graph?"

"Yes, I would," replied tho widow, fin-

ishing her cream. "And what do I owe
you?"

"Tweiity-fiv- o cents," said Miss Norse-
man. "Now, don't go until I bring tho
album."

Mrs. Vanderpool had no intention of
doing so. She waited patiently for tho
return of her hostess with a rickety pho-
tograph album full of the usual repre-
sentations of aunts and uncles, cousins
and acquaintances, and in their midst a
faco bho well knew. There was no pos-

sibility of a mistake.
"Now, ain't my pa handsome?" said

Miss Norseman, as sho spread tho book
upon the table, open at this place, and
showing u certain prido in tho exhibi-
tion. "Handsomu and stylish. Oh,
doarl if he was a good as ho is prottj
he'd lw a very nice fatlr to have,
wouldn't he?"

Yes," said Mrs. Vanderpool, a little
sadly. It was a handsome face, and she
had grown fond of It. "Yes. I'm verj
glad I btopjHxl here. Miss Norseman.
Your conversation bus interested me
very much."

Wo have had n real nice little visit,
haven't we?" baid Jliss Norseman. "1
wish I'd been more fixed up; but I guess
I'll bo more dressy whon I go to New
York to live with pa and his second
wife."

"My dear Miss Norseman," said
"never calculato too much on

anything in this world. It is ono of dis
appointments."

She smiled and walked away. A littl.
furthor on she sighed.

"Gooduoe knows it Is tome," she said
petulantly.

Uuton Thursday, when Mr. Norsernti
called In hi new suit, armed with a f m

grant bunch of hot house rosos, Mrs. Vi
wal simply not at home. Mi

Kh Dallas in 1 ireside Companion.

OX THE CATTLE RANGES.

WESTERN R'OES DEING DAMAGED
BY INJUC CI0US GRAZING.

A Problem 'f Vint Importune How
ltiiiriliti' ami Wild Cut t to rr".'i-ci- l

tli I'liilte. itnil How ("nplilltj force
Their Ietmctlmi An lltiiiiiplr.
"I Imve seen several statements in tho

newspapers, and have heard it mentioned
with great appreheiisiun ly many eoplo in
the east, that, owing to the overstocking of
the cattle ranges in the west, tho pasturage
has been destroyed to Mioh an extent that it
is only a (pii-stn- of a short time hen stock
raisin;; must lie greatly curtailed and a meat
famine ensue," saiil John 11. Sullivan, a gen-
uine ranchman, anil a man of grout intelli-
gence ami keen observation. As Bronco
John, his name on tlie plains, lie is well known
throughout the country as a lecturer and
writer on matters affecting tho interests of
stock raisers anil their employes.

"That the natural Kistiungo of tho great
Kittle ranges lias leen greatly injured and
reduced in area there can lie no doubt," con-
tinued Mr. Sullivan, "bat it is not duo to
overstocking, but to an injudicious and
ignorant system of feeding. Why, 1 can re-

member hen the plains oast of tho Itocky
mountains, extending north through New
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and Montana,
swarmed with buffalo, elk, deer and ante-loH- 3,

and enormous droves of wild horses and
herds of wild cattle cocred tho great coun-
try south of tho Republican river. They
have all i driven away, and their feeding
places given to the ranchman and his Mock,
but the latter do not approach in iiiuiiIhts
the original occuixmts of this country, who
found food supply in great abundance for all
their tremendous needs. More than that,
one buffalo would eat, and required, more
than tw ice as much grass for its support as
does a common steer or cow. A buffalo's
daily ration is on tho average !"0 pounds of
grass; a steel's or cow's, 100 pounds. Tho
elk and the antelope were also largo con-
sumers of grass, but tho deer was a moro
delicate feeder. When these numberless
buffaloes, ell;, antelope, deer, wild horses
ami cattle roamed over tho bluffs and plains
there was not only always a surplus of tho
choicest wild grass for their sustenance, but
it gl int in succulent luxuriance, reaching a
height of from three to six feet. This won-
derful buffalo grass covered immense areas,
and its nntri.ive hunches which givo it tho
other mime of bunch grass reached a height
of eight inches

NATLMtl'.'S WISE l'HOVISIOXS.

"What was the cause of this marvelous
prevalence of luxuriant pasturage, although
there were thousands upon thousands more
mouths, and much more ravenous ones, to
feed than there are now, w hilo tho same
ranges now show scant, scattered and stunted
growths of grass f The cause was nature.
Nature's laws ruled and were olioyed through
tho wonderful instinct, reason or whatever it
might have been of the wild creatures that
doionded on nature's bounty for their suste-
nance. Buffalo grass and wild prairio grass
aro liko wheat and corn. They will not
grow from their roots like cultivated grasses,
but must rise from the seed. Nature planted
a knowledge of this fact somewhere within
tho wild anfiuaU that once fed on the ranges,
and, if leeding on buffalo grass, which grows
in bunches like onion tops, they ato only
every other hunch as they grazed, nnd left
ample patches of the prairio grass standing
us they ate their way along over tho plains.
This was for the seeding of the ranges for the
succeeding crop, and nature never failed to
reward this blind obedience to her laws.

"The successors to thesoaboriginal grazers
would, if left to themselves, render the same
obedience, but the ignorance or shortsight-
edness of the cattle raisers has put their own
behest above the law of natural selection,
and tho cattle are forced to feed on a rango
until every bunch and spear of grass aro
gone. There is no need left to replenish the
wasted area, and the herds aro moved on to
despoil other territory. Then tho cry goes
out trom the ranges that tho rush to raise
cattle is oveistoeking tho country and de-

stroying the, pasturage! Tho fact is there
aro not half as many cattle on tho ranges as
the capacity of the grazing country can sus-

tain. There Is territory enough and nrea
for grass enough to sustain millions nioro
cattle than are being raised today. This cry
of overstocking comes from the syndicate of
great cattle kings. Tho policy of those mill-
ionaire stock raisers end grabbers of untold
thousands of acres of tho country's area is
to discourage the sinidl growers and keep
them out of tho region, or acquire possession
of their ranches.

THE HHASO.V WHY.

"If homi-steudor- s nnd small, independent
ranchmen aro wio they will not bo discour-
aged by tho monopoly cry of overstocking.
Thoy can easily keep their ranges seeded and
always ample in pasturage by simple means,
prompted by good judgment. Buffalo Hill
has a range south of tho North I'latto river,
uud a largo portion of it along tho river is
always in unusually flue grass, although it is
pastured as much as the rest of tho range.
Tho reason of this is that opposite that part
of the range there is an island in tho river on
which wild grass gams and is never

more of its isolation, how-
ever, than of u desire to foster it, or tho ben-
efit derived from it. This grass goes to seed,
and tho w ind carries tho seed to the pasture
along tho river, anil keeps it constantly
seeded down mid always in good crop. Now
if Mr. Cody would simply tut off a small
strip, say not mom than forty feet wide, of
his range along tho river by fencing it away
from hiu cattle, tho winter winds and snows
would carry the seeds from it all over his
raugo and keep it always in good crop. Tho
sauio can Utdouo with ease and little excnso
by every hoinosteador and ranchman. A
very small jtortiou of each range reserved In
that way will seed effectually all tho rest of
tho pasture.

"What is true in theso cases is also truo of
tho great cattle king ranges. It is a well
known fact that cuttle and horses, when they
can feed on bunch grass, survive tho assaults
of tho severest winters to a remarkable

beyond uitick fed on corn and 'tamo'
buy, no matter how plenty tho firtd may bo,
and it wouliwsjin thut not only considera-
tions of economy, hut of mercy, would
prompt the preservation of this incomparable
Iaturugo.

"Uy all of this I mean that pasturage is re-
duced, beyond doubt, on tho cattle ranges,
but thut it is not due to over stocking, for
the same ranges have fed ten times as many
animals, tear in and jear out, for nobody
kiiotvg how many centuries. Greedy iiioiio;m
lists in tho cattle bumis uud their inju-
dicious Maturing are t of the spread-
ing grass fuiluru. A little good judgment on
the I wirt of stock raiwr., uml the marking off
of au Imigndlcunt jrUua of their ranges
from puturtij(, will souu roplunuh the bar-
ren acre and ktwp Ilium in full and nutritious
grau. They twivoouly to leiiutate imtuio
in her domain uud olwy I r laws, uud all trill
bo welL" New Yorfc riuu.

Mrs. HoutttnortU lm hail all the gold pons
with which she wrote hw stories made Into
two ring, onu fur Utr sou imd ouu (or her
daufiutvr,

iti.rom: or consult . v imiymcian
Consult common sense, sod if you make
an attempt to think once, the process will
be less painful the net time you try. It
will lend you to the irresistible conclusion
that thiiiltsanil institutions and professions
are not necessarily good because established
in the remote past. They dm not know
everything in those days. Tb. y are monu-
ments of ignorance with their luces turned
to the past and their backs to the future.
You cannot stay the hands of time, lie
who hesitates to" advance with the world's
progress in thought and action is hopeless-
ly left behind. Hot tors form no exception
to the rule; the old schools of medicine

to the dead, buried past : all hope is
centered in the new llistogenetic System of
Medicine.

Skxtti.k. June 27. 1SH1.

My mother was taken with la grippe last
spring in its most violent lorm, which rap-
idly developed into consumption. Hie had
a most terrible coupli, raised pus constant-
ly, and we despaired of her recovery. We
sent for mv brother in California, as we did
not know how long she might live. When
wen-aline- her condition we sent for Dr.
.Ionian, and at once began giving her his
prescription. In two weeks she was out of
nod. greatly to the surprise of every one
who was acquainted with the case. In two
months she is better than she has been in
two years. This and other experiences
with the HistoKcnotie Medicine convinces
us that it is the only medicine to use. Any
one wishing to know more of this case may
inquire of Mas. I.. TrcK,

7bt Sutter Street.

Noiitii Hk.mi, Wash.. June 12, ls'.'l.
Dr. .. Kutitnr .Ionian, itiitt:r, IIVmi. Dkus

Silt: 1 am happy to say that two
weeks' use of your medicines has done me
so much good that 1 am going to start out
prospecting The nam in my
eves has almost entirely vanished. Yours
truly, Hkhiikut 11. 1'OWKllS.

Dr. Jonhin's ollli-- e is at the residence of
e.- - Mayor Yesler, Third and James.

Consultations anil presoriptionsabsolute-l- y

free.
Send for free book explaining the llisto-gonoti- e.

system.
('action. The Histogi n?tic Medicines

are sold in hut one agency in each town
The label around the bottle hears the fol-

lowing inscription: " Dr. .1. Kugcnc Jor-
dan, Histogenetic Medicine." Hvery other
device is a fraud.

l)il Nut I)se. - She- - Su ou lood uud liift.illd
you'- lie No: she returned all my presents I

Dobbins' Electric Soap has been made for
2t years. Kaeh year's sales have increased
In'lsss sales were 'J,0l7,t!'J0 Imxi-.t- . Superior
quality, and absolute uniformity and pu-rit-

made this possible. Do use it?
Try it.

r.verv mini thinks he would le pioperly iippre
eiiited'if his wife knew Mime other men

of.

KUt'TUItK AMI 1'II.KS CtlltKI).
Wo positively euro rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without palu or detention Irom biihlnoHi.
No rare, no pav; and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. I'ortertlolil St Losoy, 3b
Market street. Ban Francisco.

Baking
Powder!

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and 1'astry, Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

August
Flower'

Perhaps you do not believe these j

statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in- - j

to your neau or mea-Doubtl-

icine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relict ot tlie otner, tliey will
stay so. John II. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally '

delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been sulTering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Evorv Moal. down to a meal but

she had to vomit it J

as soon as she had eaten it. Two '

bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it." '

This Trade
Mark Is cn
The Best

I Wateroroor

Coat
In tho world,

tm1forliimtfiir.uifiru v a,) tw,Boiioti

$100 for $20.
ODELL TYPEWRITER.

Kqi-if- . 'h iNV tie iUuiiNK U't KnI, rii'iiti
luin-Mln- , - rfi'( t biUmiiju'iiI hii.I iiimiiKoMihk
lioulilr- - (cm l till uml kiiiuII klli r.), 7

illllnrmit iiliaruituf Jl HI
kliiif Id Hum 1 W

burnt (urcuUli'gue
8. DAVIS,

K"f Aiifiit I'ucino lonl,f;i MoiilKoiiar) rtft
fcai, 1 (alillivv

HOW'S THIS?

W p oiler One lliimlnsl lHllnrs' rcunrd fer m
nl enlMrrh IIihI ihIoii.I In- - curtsl li; tnMiiK

Hull' Cntiiirh Cure.
K. J t'HKNKY A CO . rnqw . Toledo, O

Vt t". the tiiidt-rirlivd- . Iinxe know u V. .1. chene
(or thv lust IS itrs, ami htm erHHh
lionnrHble In nil ss i mimm-tlo- hihI timiii
rlti 11 utile to t'Mm out ion olillttHtti'iir niH'le li
their firm. Wiaif A 1 Itl AX,

WIioIi-smIi- - linicitlfls. Tnlislo, O.
WAI.IUNO. KINNAX A M HVIN,

W hiilc-H- le lruuvWls, loledo, O
Hull's Cutnrrh Cure Is taken liitcriuilb , netinii

directly upon the Mood and mm no mirim-i- ' nf
the ? stem. Testimonial --cut tree 1'rtee, T

per bottle. s,l, b) all lnu;Uti.
S unetimes w hen a man is put mi M uietile

the material Is br.
l'oiiTi.vMi Now 11 s Hotki.. Actingon

the suggestion of the "jvj;fnii of the
pressiqg need of a lirtt-cla- inoderatc-iirieo- d

hotel. Messrs. Inline A' linn, t lie co
IVins) tig proprietors ol tne new r.siuonil

lotel, have transformed their really ele
gant house into a hotel conducted on

plan at the rate of and "si
per day or l'.uropean plan at M cents to
ifl.W. 'Special attention will be paid to
bundles. The new Ksiuoud is not
behind any strictly first-clas- s hotel on the
Coast.

lie you w ant to sell your lnliie, or do on
w ant a iwtrtucr w itli mom-v- . or do you want a
clerk" Willi- f si i kn lll'siM:ss a.ksi v, Min
neiqxilis, Minn

t.M i:kcii n r ll"tri Ihird and D streets.
Portland. Or. I st i 'iiss act oitimod.itioiis.
Kates, $t to if I ajpirday Jaiob llass. prop.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing-- to tho taslo, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidney?,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem efl'ectimlly, dispcla colds, head-iche- s

and levers nnd cureo hahitu.'l
constipation permanently. For salo
iu 50c and 81 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRhNCISCO, CAL.

L0U1SVIUC, XT. AIV YORK, N.Y.

DON'T.
Don't cheat yourooll
out of a good smoke by
taking a poor imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

BHOOKI.V. IIO'l'l;!.. II111.I1 Nt.,tH't. Mnnt
H, I'.; coinliictiil ou both tin

Kuriixun anil Aliierlcun plus. Ililn llotvl Ih uudt'i
tiu inmiaKi'iuent nt t'liarlea Mnntuuiui ty mill l tin

t I'niiiilv uml lluliirim Mi-n'- Unti l In Han Fran
Cisco, llomu comfortu, culiluu , Unt-cla- u

serrlci', liliilu-n- t tululnril nf rimprctalilllty iruariintmxl
llnaril ami riMini lr ility, $1.25 to tl.00; BliiK'e room, Ui

l U if 1.00 ixt ulifht. Kriai coach tu and from tlit
HiiU.1.

rvri. Iffc x2ArtrsAs-rs- a mrjpr

this ricturc, Panel slu, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers ot " llllo Beaux,"

J.'.S & '257 Greenwich St.. N. V. City.

Buy Goods

THRESHERS,

THE IN AMERICA.

JlUi'kniultl) l)rill Kuruiw, hokkU, Huriln,
ot In I'ortUnJ, writs (or prlctu,

PROMPTLY CURED SV

WeuraSgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains, t3nmijpiii!ti!

Bruises, rrjitiuauotiEjjj!Burno,
W o u fk3 g ,

,A CiI2Q!II313n)iPSwe9iings, jiI.'l!rminiim.rT.llllil

Soreness, I wrainaiKir'

Frost- - bites, ,w
!!iun... ...

Stiffness,
A!i Achesa

L VI .iittmfTii

Tim
ClmA. u Mt.iTr?ll mvin'inrmllttnrtlifc

j

ltultlimii-c- , ' . !.

HUNTERS EQUIPMENTS CLJ Mi
KIMilnR Tackle, Ht . tlrrat Vnrli-t- Imvl'riissi
Olil (Inns titkiMi III I ratio. Hi'llil fur e'nliili's-iie-. (il(t).

. KIIIIKVK, 325 Kearny M., 8ui Prniiclsco

OREGON HOMESTEAD CO.. ;;,,, V.ii'v
llie Mill's! irniert in I'ast I'lii'llioul liav ornf
Hist .l,hliiin l.its, ,ol(i. I rii-- i s S(.,n in mhi !!I'aitles Ini ill slie tu iMiiiiiiii- - this n.i, rv iil
llnil niir ai.'1'lil iciil ti ioii ii'iuU iiiiv Ini i' ut II el'
life free of iisi' nller lim ten m n Ir . It (''
the aw tin rm- isinle at lllllslmro nil oittnt

unit II nulls wist of ' ii I In i nt. one I .r tlilr li

rail tlnee times iliilly . ilmi In Jl'i'i r at" We
liu e ilo live acre fiirms near I'nrt Viuties Wash
t.0 ht in n- - Semi fur our lliillflln Nn ,1

BISHOP SCOTT
rminili tl mm.

I'leiuiratnry m il I'ra xry
Dt'imitnifiitM. ri'Liiliir iturMt In
i liiiliiiK lilt- iiin int'tclal In tlie Ai mil inn

t. hls(-lili- urn In r h lint
st i fil No 1 nil linjs m in il lit fir wi)l
I'linllileni't' In put ns anil ni "Ni mil tin- - Nmlhursl Cimst il hi rs 23

iiiili'ls IT iiiiiiIiiiiIi's last yt iir I nr'i
yeni'iiiiili'r iiTHtit nun nn'ini nl ul l

Uln Si pi 1, s'i. I'ur ei ta inriii' ant' c tl'tT
in urination a liln ss .1 V III I I M I)
l'llmiliiil I' (1 liiawer IT. I'i rtlrnil, Or

XEB mPlvn & Chtrhrtt l.ttv JCillrr.
Alc your dealer (or It, or tu-- ( r Trie Ciruular t
lVialtimrt Incubator Co., PctaUimn, Cal.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Sold
Get the Genuine!GREASE
WANTED TliuHiklresM-Hti- l all mldlern who

, lininrnleadrd a lend nnmticr ofSOLDIERS Heres Until 100 ami niailo Hual
UnMrOTTAnO pmot on tho mmo 't-for- Juuo
IIUIIILOILUUV', 1.H7I. W, K. .MOHKH, I'. C.
inn 7ii.r). 11 11 vr ''olo. Mention tlil. naiwr.

I
JllcCMittinaclcnowlMtcea

n ... ...I .. In. ell IhM.1 n.llllu ritj .u. m. vT.,r itiH iinnntiiral dlnrharRf-- s and
n Tii iia VH. w jirlvatiullM-anpiio- r men. A.

f Uair.DiMd o. t w U curtain rura for llie ileD u- -
fcUM Slllallll.. ,iiliiK f rofcuvai I'wuiib.to women.
VI oni, p. jI THtEvAHSCHtMirnCn. In It W

L CINCINNMI,U.HP3H I! " ,..
V. 0 A. JL9m A. d, OlUriCn, V U.,UlUAIunlu

VASELINE.
i;OR ONK DOLLAR t us by mail, we will do- -

liver, fri-- of all rliamea, to any per win In tho
United Mate, all tho follow Iiik artlclct, rarulully
pae.kt-- in a Ik-,- :
Ono Uittlo of I'tiro ctn,
Ono two-ouiii'- bottle Viihollnu roinailv,.,16 "

'Ono Jarol Viwellno Colli ('roam 16 "
Ono cako o( ViiHelluo Camphor Ice 10 "
Oliornlcoof Viihellno Honp, uimeenti'il ,.,10 "
Ono rake of Vanelluu Soap, seoutrd 2ft "
One two-oiinr- txittlo of V liito Vasellne,25 "

U
Or for itampn any 1iikI article at Ilia price namit.

If you liava Ui nw Vawllno In any form be
cartful to acci'iit only comln put up liy ui la

iiirlKliml pnclia.ea. A un-ii- l many ilniKKi'ta aro trying to
piTHliailn Iiiij it l" laku VAHKI.INi; put up ty them.
KeTvr ylilil tu inch i.ru;iiil(in, an tho article la an Imi-
tation without taluu uml "111 not vivo you the result you
eijHict. A iHittlti ot llluu Heal Vaiullne U aoltl by all
ilrut'glsta ut 10 cvntt
Chesebroiigh M'f'g Co.,24 S'ate St.,New York.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.

Dealer Does Not Darry Them.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

loot and Cheapost In tho World.

Carts, $15 Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

BnrlUK '"! Km Whieuiu, Mm litum
for lurtUw luhwUaUoM ml w x iiMfyw

Premier Bicycles.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

STROWBRIDCE-BODIVIA- N CO.,
Fire Arms and Sporting Goods,

108 SECOND STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

DISCS KHMKDY FOH CATAKIW. ilrnt. Kaal-e- st

to Chcapobt. Kt-li-i f is inimedlute. A
euro is certain. For Cold in thu 1 1 cud it litis no equal.

It is an Ointment, of which rmmull pnrticta isnpiilitd
to tho noHtrils. I'ricc TiOt'. Hold by druggists or wit hjr
mail. Addrees: E. T. Hazki.tink. Wdrren, Pa.

Your Own if Your

ADVANCE

BEST

;!j'tonraiiiMnrt!Si

ACADEMY.

Everywhere!

VaKullno...lO

inmrtWMri

Cheinlcul Klro KnglntJ wt Kttlwuiilitiuni. Mro Itrwa ana )eirtmnt HnppIlM, BKm UundrrMc ilnery, I'limi ol all klmU, l raw OihmIii. Hih) mid KlItliiK. Iluneovk IiiU'lmlof, Mailua Work
ifltliiK miuI IIo.b, Wreuoliri, J.ulirlcitlliiij Oll, Ctiurcli, K'hiwil wnd r"rm tklU. KilkIimm hu4 Htl.hiuX

Caru DtMiem,

tint

tiso.

1 1 WHISHT, Fwt if MwrisM limf NITIiH, H


